1981 AIRSTREAM INTERNATIONAL

31' Rear Bath Twin Model
Features a center bedroom area with fixed twin beds. Side pull out lounge and swivel chair are optional.

31' Rear Bath Double Model
Features a center bedroom with a pull out lounge and vanity/wardrobe. Front pull out lounge is standard.

31' Center Bath Twin Model
Features a spacious rear bedroom with fixed twin beds and nightstand. Side pull out lounge and swivel chair are optional.

31' Center Bath Double Model
Features a spacious rear bedroom with a fixed double bed and nightstand. Front pull out lounge is standard.
**International Floor Plans continued**

**27" Twin Bed Model**
Features fixed twin beds and a spacious rear bath. Front lounge is standard.

**25" Front Kitchen Model**
Features a unique front kitchen area with a wide open living area that sleeps 4 on the convertible double bed and lounge. Swivel chair is optional.

**27" Double Bed Model**
Features a spacious rear bath and pull out double Bed/Lounge in the bedroom. Front lounge is standard.

**22" Double Model**
Features a front dinette and double bed/lounge in a wide open floor plan. (Front dinette converts to sleep two when table is lowered).

**24" Twin Bed Model**
Features a separate bedroom area with fixed twin beds. Bolster bunk beds are optional. Dinette is standard. Front lounge pictured in 20’ model is optional.

**24" Double Bed Model**
Features a separate bedroom area with a pull out bed/lounge and vanity/wardrobe. Front lounge is optional. (Front dinette shown, is standard).

**20" Double Model**
Features a side pull out lounge and optional front pull out lounge. (Front Dinette is standard).

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**

| Exterior Width: | 27' 31" | 96 1/2" |
|                | 20' - 25' | 87 1/2" |
| Exterior Height: | 27', 31' | 8 1/2" |
| (With A/C) | 27', 31' | 8 1/2" |
| (Without A/C) | 27', 31' | 8 1/2" |
| Interior Height: | 27', 31' | 75 1/2" |
| (With A/C) | 27', 31' | 75 1/2" |
| (Without A/C) | 27', 31' | 75 1/2" |
| Hitch Ball Height: | 27', 31' | 13 1/4" |
|               | 20' - 24' | 13 1/4" |

**Overall Length:**
- 31' 10"
- 27'
- 25'
- 24'
- 22'
- 20'

**Weight:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Factory Weight/Hitch Weight)</th>
<th>31'A/B</th>
<th>31'T/D</th>
<th>27'</th>
<th>25'</th>
<th>24'</th>
<th>22'</th>
<th>20'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4680/580</td>
<td>4630/600</td>
<td>4230/490</td>
<td>3850/476</td>
<td>3300/400</td>
<td>3200/350</td>
<td>2700/390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tire Size:**
- 27', 31' | 7.00 - 15
- 20' - 25' | 7.75 - 15

**Refrigerator Size:**
- 22' - 31' | 6 cu. ft.
- 20' | 4 cu. ft.

**Battery:**
- 72 or 105" Amps
- 27', 31' | 13,500 BTU
- 25' | 11,000 or 13,500 BTU
- 20' - 24' | 11,000 BTU

**AC Output:**
- 27', 31' | 13,500 BTU
- 25' | 11,000 or 13,500 BTU
- 20' - 24' | 11,000 BTU

*Without options or variable weight
**Optional

**Designed for the future...since 1931**

AIRSTREAM
Jackson Center, Ohio 45334 • (513) 596-6111

---

*NOTE: If and when new material and production techniques are developed which can improve the quality of the product or if material substitutions are necessary due to availability, Airstream reserves the right to make such changes.